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Baking
I

.
{ Powder

;;t( ..

!

\

'I The only high
\ grade Baking
; Powder sold
\

-

at a moderate ,

:I price. Com-
plies

-
' .

with the\
L pure food laws, \ f' of all states.

" -

' \ '
. \

.
.. .

t'
, ' ,1 i .

t Trust Dnlt1nl : I'o'Vlemi-
t.. , w' , sell for 45 or 60 cents ller

" 1.' ,. ,"I1f'. poun nml mny bo l cn.
, ' ,

'
: tlflc by thl cxorbltnnt

. ; ' '1 , .'Y price. They nro mcnnco
, : ' to pUblio bcalth , ns fooll

. : .,
';: ' I1rcPllr.11 from thl'm ("Oil'

.
,

, talns Inrge quanti tics of
Rochelle salts , n dangcr-

r

-

ous cnthnrt : " drug.

' ",
\ ALL SORTS.

I

If a man is t is subject to n ,

,
Jot of unfeeling comment , and nobody

. sympathizes with him. 'Vo are sorry
I'

' for the thin man.-
I

.

I '
' . Don't say a man is no frleild if ho

. does not grant the favor )'ou asle ;
:

, maybe ho has the old.fashioned iden
that a true friend Is not forever seele-
lng

-

' favors.
,

, Try as ho maa, fat man cannot
loole dlstressod no matter how wrong
things arc going with him. For this

\ reason the fnt man Is deprived of a
lot of sympnthy that Is justly his. Wo

! are sorry for the fat man.-

A
.

horse doctor In Iowa has written
/t'a poem that Is a real poem-a worl-
el

.
of genius. Let us run through the
list of available poets and see If wo
can 11nd ono who could cope with a
case of henves in a horse.-

A

.

.
CURE FOR

.

DEBILITY

Or. Williams' Pink Pills A Reliable
Remedy for the Weak , Ailing

and Bloodless.
When the bOlly is weale aud the blood

tbiu it is sometimes difIlcult to 1illll the
cause uuloss 11. wastiug illness has lIre.
ceded , 01' the sufferer happeus to O

girl Qn the verg-o of womanhood.
Obscure iuflueuces , somethiug un-

healthful
-

in ouo's surroundiugs or work ,

I may lend to slowdmpoverishmout of-

't'

the blo0l1and an oufeoblemeut of the
whole body. 'Vhen a serious stage lms
been reachml there seelUs to bo uothiug
that will accouut for it.

. . Mr. O. E. Legg , of Tipton , 'V. Va. ,
has found a successful meth0(1( of treat-
iug

-
weakness'aud bloodlessness. Ho

says :

"I used Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
weakness causeU by a lingel' ug ulI\larial
fever that be an in the spring of 1806.

: , The worst olrccts of this were iudiges-\, ( \\C( tiou rUld bad state of lilY blood. I was
\ ' &\uwmie , a8 the dOCtOl'S BUY. People

gonoml1y wonlll sar: that I dilln't have
blood enough , or that I didu't have the
right kind of blood ; lIIino was too thin.-
My

.

kiduo's I\Utllivor wore out of ordor-
.I

.

was badly auuoyell b)' sour risiugs
from 111)' stomach , '1'horo:' WIIS a oed
deal of pl\iu , too , in my back und uu er-
1lI)' right Rhoulder hlndo. "

" How loug did tlwso troubles lnst ? "
" :For over two :rears. 1! or four

mouths of thnt time I wus uuder the
care of physiciuu , but his me liciuo did
1lI0 110 good. 'Meanwhilo I ltmruoll of-

tltO cm'oll thatitju\l een wrought by Dr-
.'Villiams'

.

Piuk Pills , "
"You owe :rour cure to these pills ? "
. . I certaiuly do , aud I also lmow that

they are helping others to whom I have
roc011llUoUlled thom. '1'ho:' )' have real
merit ud I kuow ofJIothiug that would
take their plnco. "

For further information amI valuable
bookl6t 1\(1e1rel's the Dr. Williams Medi.
cine Co.Scbouocta y , N. Y.

The famous "tower of gold" of Se-

.vllle
.

, a hugo octagoll In three stages ,

was so called br Its roral Moorish
bull ers because of its )'ellow color ,

which is brilliant In the An aluslan
sunlight and moonshine. It is used as-

ff ( a prison by Peter the Cruel-

.'Vo

.

would 1I\m\ to say something
about the co. Bridges and tell the
good people of this co. how the brldgo
prospects arc 'luogresslng , but wo can.
not say , anything which would bo con-

sidered
-

good authorltr.DuclttownT-
elU.( . ) Gazette.

When 11. girl is ncl: ) to you it's l1 rd-

to tell whether she reall ' JII\Cs )'OU-

or wants a favor.

) ill Important to Mothers.'l ;p.) 'Examlno cnrerully cvery bottle or C\STOnIA ,
1saro IInd fure remedy for Inrllnts 1I0l1 children,
and fee tbut It

" 'Deurtltbo /J! -
Slguutoro of ,
In Ueo l or Ol"cr 30 Yeur !.

.
'l'bo lliIld You llilvo Alwu:1I llought ,----- -- ---

It Is thought that the game of whist
was first Illared In the time of King
Henry VIII of England.

,
' .

It is estimated that the paupers In
the United Kingdom cost the ratepay.
ers 8G5t100 per annum for clothing ,

'
, . , ,

,
.

" . .

I JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER'S WELL-GUARDED HOME I

-

. , .
.\ .

'

.
\ .Foc t

' .. .
s

.

,o.I,. RtOl ""H' $ \\\\mO > MOeJIdI.
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FOR ,,70MAN'S VANITY

BIRDS AND BEASTS ARE TOR.
TURED AND KIL.L.ED-

.'Every

.

Plume and Feather In Feml.
nine Headgear Costs the L.lfe of
One of God's Creatures-Christian
Principle Involved.---
This is an age in which as neVer In-

nny other , women arc coming before
the world as worl\Ors for reform-
.'I'her

.

exhibit In an over increasingde. .
greo "tho divine unrest ," dissatlsfac.-
tlon

.
with wrong , desire to right it.

But there Is ono 10rm of wron-
gcrueltrwhlch

-
women are not con-

.slstently
.

tr"lng to rel1ledr. I sar not
COl slstentl ).

. The same woman who
will interfere on behalf of an over-
loaded

-

or Ill.treated horse , and who
would perhaps rescue a starving cat-
er og , Is often to be seen with a fiay-
ed

-
alive seal's sltlll on her baclr , and

on her head the plumage of slaughter.-
ed

.
blr s. To all appearances uncon-

scious
-

of her cuhmbllltr , she adver-
tises

-

the fact that she either will not
read , or docs not regard the state-
ments

-

so 'well authenticated , an In
the case of bird v.lumago' so widely
and repeatedl )' publlshe , concerning
the barbarities perpetrated in obtain.-
ing

.
these things.

Last O tober l\Ir. WUllam Dutcher-
of New Yorr] city , president of the
National , Association of Audubon So-
cletles

<

, made an address in Philadel-
phia

-
at the annual meeting of the

American Humane association , In
which after mentioning what has been
often repeated-tho fact that to ob-
.tain

.
the white algretto so largely

worn , Invoh'es not only the destruc-
tion

-
of parent birds , for these plumes

grow onlr at the time of nesting , but
the dc.'lth of their 'oung from starva.-
tlon.

.
. ' He spolw also of the brutal mur-

der
-

of one of the wardens In the em-
.plor

.
of the association by a plume

hunter at O'ster Ker , Florida. This
law brealrer , for whose nefarious
tra o feather wearing women arc re-
.sponslblo

.
, resented the interfm'ence-

of the warden and Idlled him. Such
women ma )' now refiect , if they will ,
on the fact that the thoughtlessness
and vanlt )' of their l\nd! have incl.
dentally been the means of murdering
a man , and leaving his wife a widow
and his children orphans. They are
also responsible for encouraging a
trade of the most brutalizing tenden.-
cles.

.
. No man can spend his time Idll-

lng
-

, with all the husto and reclrless.
ness possible , Innocent birds at the
nesting period , leaving the )'oung to-
stan'e , without himself losing the last
remnant of feeling , Such a man Is
getting the education. of a criminal.
Women who wear the products of his
ovl1 worlr are before God responsible ,,rhether they thlnlr about It or not.-

1lr.
.

. Dutcher. in Ills address , spolrs-
of the 1llllng of birds In general : the
utter folly of it on account of the loss
to agrlculturo through the ravages of
Insects ; the cruelt.r , and the Impos-
.slbllltr

.
of existence for the human

race were It not for the birds. He-
spolo of the laws his association has
serured and is aiming to secure , and
there was one at least of his hearers
who hoped that the da )' might
speedllr como when women cruel
enough or heedless enough to wear
blr plumage shall be lIable anywhere
to arrest anll fine as law hrealers ,

Millinery that costs suffering and
slaughter , tbo Idlling of God's beautl.-
ful

.
, innocent and most useful

oreatures , should be con emned br-

.0slrll'h. (eathers can 110 humancly tal.-
on

. -
(rom the binI , hut there Is reason to

bollo\'o thn t I'\'en these nro cruelly tornout In mnll )' Instanccs.
........,.. - - - - - - -

I HonltonL.ace.------n--
110nlton Ince Is made at Honlton , In

Devonshire , Eng" relUllrlmblo for the
beaut ) ' of its figure and slJl'lgs. "Honl.
ton application" Is a lace ma 1o by-

worldng spra 's , fiowers anll other
IHlrts of a Imttern on the luco pillow
and securing them to a net groUllI1
made soparatel )' , In mo ern manu.
factories hand.mado spra 's arc often
sowed Ullon a machlne.mado groun .

"Honlton ,gnlpure" is a lace of largo
fiower ImtterlUJ , with a very open
ground , which is genernll ' sold under
the name of I1onlton laco.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- - - - - - - -
women claiming to bo c\'lJIzed! , end
left to. savages and barharlans. No
really humane woman wnnts to wem'-
ven as much as a chlcl\Cn feather , be.

cause all feather-wearing tends to pro.
long the fashion.

One of the 1110st incomprehensible
things connected with the senseless
and cruel bird plume fashion Is the
sllenco at ministers of the Gospel.-
Vh

.

\ )' can the ' not see that for n
woman to deck herself with the re-

sults
-

of cruelty and brutality is incon-
.slstent

.
with Christian profession ?

There is a cr'ing need that people
In all the churches should bo told dc ,

finitely and specifically what applied
Christlanltr Is. Participation In
cruelty is 1\ sin from whleh professing
Christians are far from being exempt
and it constitutes a serious and well
groun ed cause for criticism among
outsiders who are humane. They
laugh at a Chrlstlanlt )' which harps
continually on God's mercy to us , but
says lIttle or nothing about the mercr
which we. In consequence , should
show to every living creature. Can the
justice of this criticism be denled-
M. F. Lm'ell , Secretar ' Amorlcan Hu-
mane

-

Association-

.BROWNLOWMAN

.

TO WATCH ,

Tennessee Congressman Evidently
Has Keen Business Instinct.

Congressman Brownlow of Ten-
.nesseo

.

stood In the house lohby with
a young member from Ohio ,,, hen Con-
gressman

-

'Vatcher of Dalthnoro came
along. "Look out for thot man Browl.
low , " said the Daltlmoro man , "or he'll
get your watch. " " 'Vho O you mean 1"-

aslred the alarme )'oung Ohioan-
."Just

.

what I sa )' . He's the greatest
confidence man In congress. Listen.
1 have not much use for see s , so I-

ma o an arrangement with Brownlow
last )'ear to tra e him m )' 4,000 pacl ,.
ages of seeds for something that
would be useful to me. It was a com-
.pleto

.
l'eclproclt ). agreement. Ho got

my seeds and when I went around to
him to get my plunder all he gave me
was two copies of a report of the de-

.partment
.

of agrlculturo two 'ears old.
You loolr out for him or he'll get )'our-
watch. ."

Breweries Handicapped.
Congressman Dartholelt of St. Louis

at OlIo time got up a bill in the Inter-
est

-

of breweries. Just then the con.
sciences of his colleagues were In
their usual acute con itlon over the
evils of the demon rum and Bar-
tholdt's

-

proposition was downed b )'
the usual W. C. T. U. majorlt . . Bar-
.tholdt

.
sat and glowered while the next

bill was put on Its passage. It was a
measure giving some new privileges
to a railroad compan ' . It went
through pretty nearlr unlUllmously
and then the hou.5e adjou1l1ed. As the
members went out one of them asl\Cd
the St. Louis man what made him
loolr so glum nnd sour.lelll Gott ! "
he said. and It came stl'alght from an
overcharged heart. "If the browerles
could anI ' Issue ") passes ! -Chicago-
Chronicle. .

Ponderous and Poltte.
Winston Ch1ll'chlll , the EngllRh au.

thor , has brought upon himself consld-
.crable

.
amouut of good.nature crltl.-

clsm
.

on account of a p0l1l1erous 11hra80-
he invented. In speuldng of an un.
truthful statemc nt made h )' 11 Ilolltical
opponent ho referred to It as a "tpr.-
mlnologlcal

.
InexactltIll1e. " Ono wrltel-

'sa's that fihould other authors follow
Mr. Churchill's example we mar ex-

pect
-

to read s01l1ethlnJ' ; 1II\C this In a
revised version of the GeOl'go Wash-
.Ington's

.
cherry tree stor ' : "Paternal

progenitor , I am con tltu tlonall ' und
fundamentall ' InculJabl (> of excogltat-
In

-

, ratiocinating or Insinuating a ter-
minological

-

Inexactitude , "
- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - -

Innovation In Parliament.
An Inno\'ullon Is said to have crept

Into the I nglluh Hout c of Commnns-
recontl )' , when hnno.clapplng , fuml.
liar the world over , Imt forhldden in i

Iho mother of llfirllamenls. was for the I

first tlmo heard. 'I'be cllstom of the I

house calls for "Hear ! Hear ! " aH the
exprc sslon of al11lroval , often Ironlcnl-
."Hoar

.

! Hear ! " accorellng to leal'll11
authorities , Is a modern shortonlng-
of "Hear him ! Hear him ! " the regul.-
1ar

.

parllal11ntar) )' shout of apPl"oval
down to the early pal't of the last
centur )' .

- - - - - - - - - - - - -
SAVING CROPS FROM STORMS.

Scientist Believes He Can Success-
fully

-

Do This.
Let Jap un Huss fight their fel.-

lows.
.

. Herr Stiger or the moteorologl.
cal bureuu of Vienna battles with the
clouds. In almost every country on
the continent whore ngrlculturo Is the
peOlle's malnsta )' there Is a s'stemat-
Ic

-

use of scientific warfare with cloud
shooting cannon for the purpose ot
dispelling thrcatenad hall storms.
Herr Stiger began his Qxperhuonts
with the fundamental prlncllo} of IU-
S.turblng

.

the Intense stillness which
provnlls before a hailstorm. Ho demo
onstraterl the fact that after the firing
'of a shot a small whirlwind arises
easllr perceptible In the rollected sun.
shine. This whirlwind ascenlls with a
piercing whlstlo which lasts thirty
seconds In da .tlmo und twenty sec.
ends at night. At a dlstanco of 200
feet the wind destrored a strong dla-
.Ihragm.

.

. The experts who attended
coull ] plalnl )' see the wind rlso from
the mouth of the funnels with light.-
nlng

.

rapidity }lOssesslng all the as-
.pects

.

of a shot. The most marl\C ef-

.fects
.

were produced by horizontal
shots. For the experiments , shl01l1s
built of thick Impel' and linen were
placed at Intervals of from forty to
100 yards fr0111 the mouth of the can.-
non.

.
. When the circle of wind enfold.-

cd
.

these shields they were torn from
the frames , the solid posts I1nd tran10 ,

worlc snapped in two , and were cast
from eighteen to twentr-two )'ards ,

whllo a largo mastiff standing near
was whlITed Into the all' , turned sev-
.eral

.

somersaults , and was tlung to the
ground lifeless.

Pleased by Congressman's Error.
Colored cloal < room uttendants in the

house of rellrcsentatlves are indlvidu-
.allr

.

and collectively voting thanls to
Congressman Hughes of West Vir.-
glnla.

.

because of a mlstalw ho mlde.-
Ho

.

favorahlr repOl'tel1 from the com-
.mltteo

.
on accounts a resolution In.

creasing their salaries from $ GO to $70-
a month. The resolution was agreed
to at once , Jnst as the result was an.-

n0l1l1ced
.

1\1 r. lIughes realized that he-

hnd been directed by the committee
to report the resolution with the rec-
.ommondatlon

.

that It should not pass.
Next da)' he moved to reconsider the
action. But his motion was laid on
the table b ' a. vote of OG to 41 , thus
uml'lnlng the Increase-

.Author's

.

Ample Wardrobe.-
It

.

would not be advlsablo for the
average man to follow the example ot
Gabriele D'Annunzlo In the mutter ot
traveling outfit. Recently on a jour.-

ne
.

)' D'Annunzlo tool , fourteen trunlu !

ancI an Italian newspaper had the en-

.terprlso
.

to l1Iulw an Inventory of their
contents with the following result In
part : Sevent.two shirts , H4 pairs
of plan soels , twenty.four pairs ot-
Ell1t socl\R , forty.elght pairs of day
glen'es , twentr.Cour pairs at evening
gloves , eight sill , mu lers , eight violet
umbrellas , ten green

.
parasols , twenty

dozen han lerchlefs.and 100 colored
cm va ts-

.Owes

.

Much to Susan B. Anthony.
The late Susan n. Anthony was a

great frlellll of the young reporter ,

She had n ICQon news sense and lost
no tlmo In giving facts to the intor.-
vlower.

.

. At one tlmo a 'oung man
from the W (> st had been given a trial
on a Washington 1)1IICr! anll was told
to Imoclt around town an sco what
ho coulll find. There was some sort
of a'Oman's convention there , so ho
hunted up Miss Anthon )' and threw
himself at her mercy. She told him
at once all about the convention and
Its \\ orlt , the result being that ho was
permanontl )' engaged next day and Is
now a lealllng correspondent.

. .. . -. . .... .. ..

Biggest Freight Car-
.rho

.

: hlgg.st freIght car In the world
Is being constnCtcd in the St. Paul
rallroa ShOpN at 1I1lwaulce.\ The
largest frelghl. hura Ut IlI'esent are of
100.000 poun\Ju1 capILcit ' nnd are
lool\Od upon liB mousters. The now
car will haY !! a caVllclty of 200,000-
pounds. . It Is IJClng built tp transport
a nlnetr.ton IIcction of a ase tor a-

bll t <mglne which Is helng shlplled-
to nethlchem , I'll. 'rhe car is forty.
ono feet long , has four Instead of two
trucls , and sixteen Instead of eight
whC'elii"

THE DANCE OF THE SEAGUL.LS ,

Why Deco Their Rhythmic Tread
Dring Worms to Surface ?

"It Is no uncommon sight to Bee
gullA , or other birds , dam'lng or pall.-
IlUng

.

upon the sRnll ," BI\'B n writer,

"Curlows anll most other ahoro.feed.-
In

.

!; blrdB do the same thinS' , the ob-

.kct
.

bolng to frlghton the worllls [rom
their retreat below , when the )' 1l1-

tp'ar to bo Instantly swnllowoll liP.-

1I11t

.

the ronli )' Intorestlng part ot tilt'-

l'l' rformanco Is-why Bhoule ] the
worms bo so fa'ightened by tho. shalt-
In

-

!; IJroduced In the soml as to como
to the slll'taco ?

"Tho inference , of COllrso , Is t111\t

the ' have n greater dread of ome on ,

om ) ' bt'noath , whoso appa'oach the )' lJo.
11(0\0 to ho hcra lICl] h)' the vibration
\\'hl'h his 1I10\01l1enta through it 1m-

.11art

.

to the sand-
."Whon

.

the Ilngler wnnts to collect
enrth wor1l1s , In n IJlaco where it Is
not convonlent to dlS , ho Is nccus.-
tOllll'll

.
to l\tsh\ It atlclt Into the grollnd ,

111111 hr-1I10\'lng that nbout Imlmrl It
vibration to the soil 111'0111111 , which has
the eITect ur forcing those worms
within Its Innuenco to crawl to the
surface. This Is proclsely the prac.-

tlco
.

followed b)' the dancing- gull nUl]
with the sa1l10 result.-

"But
.

on Inull wo are led to suppose
that It 1I1ay bo an nttnclr fro111 a male
which the worm fears ; whllo on the
wet st1IlIls there are , or course , 110

moles to ho drcadod.-
"Aro

.

the worms thlnldn !; baclt ,

through 11. remote anrestry , to a tlmo
when they wore dwellers upon dr '
land and wore acquainted with the
mole , or his f'orbears , or what Is the
true solution ot the mattor1"Chlca'-
go Nows.

Hurt SaIlor's 5c se of Beauty ,

"I IIIed the girl ," sa III the sailor ,

"onl )' her ears was too long ," ,

110 finished his drlnl , at a. g lp.
"1.11\0 all of them Borneo girls , " 11-

0slllll , "she was slim nnd lithe , 1101'

teeth was whlto. lIor eyes wns clear ,

"Dllt them earsl The lobes was
three inches long. And do YOIl Imow-
wh1 Because she had stretched thorn
out , had lengthened them b)' pullin'
thorn contlnlll111y with her fingers
from childhood , the samG as It China.
woman from childhood continually
squeezes her feet In a steel box to-
m111,0 them small-

."Wherover
.

I went In Dorneo I

found the same long ears among the
native girls. In Sl\1harlndl1 , In Sam.
pit , In Kndat , It was the same , and It
was the same In TeloliOpll , In Banjar.
main , nnd In Paslr. The )'oung wom.-
en

.
had cars that nearly tOllched their

shoull1 rs. The young girls all sat In
the sun pullin' their car lobes with
their fingers so as to male thoin-
long. .

"Slclrenln'l"-

Woman's Shining Economy.
She started own town with her

brother and ho was crltlcislng the
1001s of her shoes.-

"Yes
.

, I ] mow 'thoy are rusty ," shoo
replied , "but I am !:olng to have thom
shlnell when I get down town."

"Wh )' on't you hl1vo the dago on
the corner do It1" asl\Cd the brothor-
."no

.

wonld como to the house tor 'em
and bring 'em back again. "

"But I'd have to pay him ," she ob-

.jected.
.

.

Yes , ten cents ; but )'ou'd do that
an'where. "

"No , indeed I" she exclaimed trhnn.-
Ilhantly

.

; "I get thorn polished I1t the
shOll where I bought thom for noth.-
lng

.

, "
"Don't )' 011 tip the man who does

It ? " Inquired the unfeeling brothm' .

"Why , of COlIl'Se , I glvo him a ell me.
Now whl1t on earth are YOIl laughing
at 1 You men never seem to under.
stand how a woman can bo econom-
i.cal.New

.

Yorl , Press.-

A

.

Short Cut-
."Thero

.

goes a man , " observed a
steamship agent as he directed nt-
.tentlon

.

to a Burly-loollng Individual
wlio had j\lst\ engaged passage for
Europe , "whoso efforts are devoted to
constructing short cuts in business
methods and In elhnlnatlng all tlmo
consuming men and their proposl-
.tlons

.
from his busy oxlstence. 110-

Is [1. man of very few words.-
"Somo

.

)'ears ago this gentleman
crossed the ocean an had a very un.
pleasant trip. Ono morning a sym-
.pathotlc

.
passenger offercd him n lem.-

on
.

, oxpresslng a slncero wish that It
would glvo him rollef.

. . "rho palo traveler seized the 10m-
.on

.

, hurled it viciously Into the ocean ,

and growled :
. . 'This Is a qlllcitor way than the

othor.Now Yorlr Telegraph.-

A

.

t.lvlng Christ.-
A

.
IIvln Christi Not. far away , but nenrl'1'0 Emma nus , with him , wo journey her ;

'1'ho hidden ntyslul'lcl 110 doth stili.
JllmHclf revcal to nil who do Ollonwill.

A Christ who suffers with oneh Chrlatlanl-
Ioul. .

\\'ho ldH U8 all prUH8 onward to the enl ;
'Vho Wl'lcullles r.lagdalcne , nor ovur8-

111I1'1111

The vllcllt slnncr who , repentant , turns-

.'rhe

.

hl1l1l1s nnd (cct on co mal'rc b ' crucl
nail

JIo stili doth show when darltcst, doubt ,
assllll ;

JIo turns to loole when Putnl's IItlll delJ\ ' .
And sorrow whell ho tileD I !! n U'ultor'I-

e 'e

A livinG Christ , who still IJlmllel ( datil
give ;

Dr faith In whom W onch of us mllY
Hvo :

'1'0 whom "nnbbonl" Homo ndorlncr)' .

Whilst ulhcl' !! shout till' ('ruel "CI uclf-
Ilulen

' ! "- Cuolldge.

Demand for L.abor.
Labor Is so scarce In New Zealand

that the government of that colony
has aal\Cd Its high cOlllmlsslon In Lon.
don to fiud In l nglund und son out
1,000 laborers for the constrnctlon of-

a new railway In the North Islan .

Three years' worle Is guaranteed , and
luducements will bo ofrered them to-

r'maln permanently , There Is also
great demand ror oJrlcultural laborers
In western Australia.

-4-

Perun :! Is Exempt.-
TllO

.

Internnl revenue commlooton-
or

-

hns docll1ell thnt 1oru.na as noW
mnnl1fnclurell 10 oxempl trom Internal
revenUe IIconso.

The hlghl'st moltlcnl and phnrma-
ceutlcnl

-
a\lthorltlea In the United

States have IHlssod upon the product.-
It

.
must bo hl hly grattryll\g to the

111an )' frlonds of l'o'r\I.na and the local
commorclal world thnt the product '
which has carried ('0lU111bus' name
fnto all continentR , npaln; enjoys the
Bame fXl'rl! stntu8 us an )' oth(1r rlcog-
nlzell

-

l1\edlclne-CohIlUhuR\ nIspatch.
.

Caus of Curly HaIr.
Curly hall' Is It conRtltutional hored.-

Har
.

' Ilhon01110non , 'rho curl )' hair
cllrls h\causo It Is flat. Strnlght hair'-
is cyllndrlcnl. helng l1at , the hall' hM-
a lIatural tondenc )' to as sumo a Blllrnl
shale , Cutting hns no effect , as the
cause or the flntness 1108 In the ghl1po-

of the folllclo , lIalr Issuing from n-

.slantln
.

!; , croltod foiliclo is b0111111 to-

bo flattened 111111 twlstod. .

In Affliction's School.
Ono month 111 the school of nffllctlon

will teach theo moro than the great
11recents ot Arlstotlo in seven years ;
for the II canAL novel' judge rlghtl ), 01:

11IIman affairs , unless thou hust first
folt. the blows nD1 found out the de-

ceits
-

of fortuno.-Fullor ,

Oldest University.
The oldest university in the world 1-

9at Poldn. It Is called the "School for
the Sons of the E11111Iro. " Its alt-
.t1qult

.
)' Is vor ' great , nnd n. grand reg-

.Ister
.

, consisting of stone colu111ns , 320-
In number , contains the nanies of-
GOOOO graduatos. -STAT ]! or 011I0 , CITY or TOLIIDO , l .J.tlOU uCOUNTY. f

FRANK J. CIIENKY IIIRku oRth tllAl be I. lenlor-
Enrlnar Of Iho 1\1'111\ of I,' . J. CIIIINJ\: Co. . duhlll

.8 In Iho ell )' of Tolello , Counl , an,1 Slah
afore ald1.nnll Ihnt 'AIlnrlll WlIIl'R , tbo Mum at
ONB ItUI'iIIlIlW lIotl.AHS tor each and eve",
raoo at CATAIIIIII thRt cannot bo euro,1 by tlto ule ot
11111. " CATAIIUII1111: .

FnA le J. CltEN ]':!'.
Bworn to bcrora nlO nnd Iuhlcrlbl'd In tny l're..enc GIlt dny oC J'eeember , A.II. IRM-

.j

.

l A. W. OLltASON ,

llEU'r NOTAIIY' l'uuLro.
UlIt.CalArrh Cura II takan IntornAUy IInlIel. .

lreclIT on the II\I\ II nnd IIIUCOUII lurtacCi at tb-
."ltom.

.
. Ien , for tnMlmunlAlA , free.

1" . J. C1I1ml \ " CO. , Toledo. O.
flold by AUllrl\llIl t . 7 e.
Take lIall' . Jo'umlly 1m. for cOnIUI'RUOU.

ALL TRUE.

Folly nnd falluro roost on the sarno
perch-

.Tryln
.

to nvold trouble will lceoI >

any man busy ,

A hnd man is fnr less dangerous
thl111 a cunning ono-

.'rho
.

woman who thlnls only at he.r-

1001s
.

always loolm It-

.11uch
.

that passes for love wouldn't
stand the test or curl papors.

Every dollnr a man harrows Is a
stop toward t.ho Ill.wlll of hlA frlonds-

.Marrlago
.

Is the only thing thn.t
will talte the concolt out at some
mono

Anyway , there Is moro or loss orig-
inality

-

about the man who rl es a-

hObby. .

The man who depends on insplra.-
tlon

.

generall ' falls when it comes to
performance.-

Looldng
.

on the bright aldo ot
things never cnused nny ono to boo
como Jopsll1ed.

110 who seols tQmptation Is elt1lor-
a fool or othorwirJO-wlth the odds In

'favor of the othol"wiso.
A diplomat Is It man who has ac-

quired
-

the art of Imm'fng! how to
walt patlontly until his turn comes ,

A tramp's worllng hours are short-
er

-

thl1n those of UIO banlwr ; yet the
average man would rather 1)0 B
b1nJCr-

.Thero's
[ .

nothing AO meanlngloss as
the Idss Olio woman bestows upon an-

.otherunloss
.

It Is the oXIJllnslvo-
smllo of B hotel clerlr-

."COFFEE

.

.JAGS. "-The Doctor Named Them Correctly.
Some ono said "Co.ITeo never hurts

anyone. Inqulro of your friends
and note tholr e\porlonces\ ,

A Phlla. woman shys-
"During the last 2 or 3 years I be-

came
-

sUhject to what the doctor called
'coffeo jags' nnd felt 1I1eo I have heard
men say the )' feel who have drunlr too
much rum. It nauseated mo , and I felt
ns though there was nothing but correo-
fiowlng through my volns.-

"Correo
.

agreed well enough tor n-

otlmo , but for a number of years I have
Imown that It was doing mo great
harm , but 111\0 the rum toper , I
thought I could not get along without
it. It made mo nervous , 'dlsordered-
my IlIgestlon , destroyed my sleep and
brouJht on freCuqnl and very distress.-
ing

.

helldlches.-
"When

\ .

I Jot what the doctor called
a 'coffeo jag' on , I wouM glvo up-

1rlnllnJ< ; it tor a few a's till my-

'stomach regained a lIttle strength ,

but I was alwayn fretful and worried
and nervous till I was able to resume
the use oC the drug-

."Ahout
.

a year ago I was persuaded
to try PoStUlII , hut as I got It In res-
.taurants

.

It was nothing hut II. soPllY)

mess , sometimes cold , aUlI alwa 's-

wealt , and of course I didn't IIIte it-

.Flnall
.

' I IH'epal'od some mj"solf , at
homo , following the directions caro.
fUlly , and founel it dollclous. 1 perse.-

vored
.

In Its use , quitting the old cor-
tee entire 1)', and feeling' better and
better each day , till I found at Inst ,

to m)' great joy , that my ailments hall
all lsallleared anl1 m ' 10nlng for
coffee had como to an cnrl-

."I

.

1avo: heretOfore suffered Intense-
ly

-

froll1 utter oxhaustlon , besilies the
other ailments anel troubles , but this
SllmmC1' , using Postum , I have felt
fine , " Name given by Postum Co. ,
nattlo Cree1r , Mlch ,

Thoro's a reason.
Restaurant cools rarely prepare

Postum Coffee 11rOpiJrly. They do not
let it boll long enough.


